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Common Minimum Programme

It is a proud moment for 
me to present the CMP newsletter  ,show 
casing the various activities practical in 

K.V. No.1  Alwar . KVS emphasizes on 
CMP so as to create a comfortable, joyful 
and stress free learning environment for 

the students and through this our 
students learn to apply the knowledge 

in their practical lives. With the 
continuous  efforts of the dedicated 

teachers and co-operative parents, the 
vidyalaya is developing the basic 

competencies among the children. 
With best wishes.

Principal Desk

Success comes to those who work

hard and stays with those who don't

rest on the laurels of the past. We live in a world today that is

changing at an accelerated rate and we as educators need to

pause and reflect on this entire system of education. We at K.V

No. 1, Alwar work at implementing, a well balanced

curriculum in primary section to ensure that children are

prepared to face life's challenges. Our aim is to motivate the

weak, address average and expose and explore the gifted. This

is our vision to rise to soring height as KVians.
L.R. Saini

Principal
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Soring High



CMP Report
1. Workshop was organized on effectiveness of Back to Basic.
2. Work shop was organized and teachers were trained to
conduct SBSB activities.
3. Kvs foundation day on 15th December 18 was celebrated .
4. Excursion to "Bio diversity park" was enjoyed in nature&
beauty
5. Various Activities were organized in this calendar session

Mission Chandrayaan
The planned orbiter and lander, which were launched together 

on 22 July, 2019 with objective to operate robotic rover on the 

surface. Scientific goals include studies of lunar topography 

mineralogy, signatures of hydrogen & water ice

idjfxy fot; fnol
xaxk ds csVs fla/kw] dk ikuh ;kn fny cSBsA
djfxy esa ge vius rsoj] rqQkuh ;kn fnykos gS
ng'kr gS ykgkSj] djkph] is'kkoj dk xfy;ksa esas
ge Hkkjr ds ccj 'ksj gS] 
ukuh ;kn fnyk cSBs

ikfdLrkuh lSfud gedks]
tSls MCck yxrs gs fcxM+h gS ju jsV lHkh dks lM+k eqjCck yxrs gS
lSuk dks vkns'k feyk rks uD'kk dqN ,slk gksxk
cPPkk&cPpk ikfdLrkuh oans ekrje! xk,sxkA

lqu yks] vc vkokt vk jgh dkjhxy dks ekVh ls 



esgur bruh [kkeks’kh ls
djks dh

dke;kch 'kksj epk ns 

Yoga Day
The theme for international Yoga Day 2019 is

“climate action” & it will be celebrated at UN on

20 June with Yoga with Gurus June 21 annually.

Have global awareness about the benefits of

ancient Indian practice.

On December 11, 2014, UN General Assembly

declared June 21 as “International Yoga Day of

Yoga as proposed by Prime Minister Narendra

Modi.
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gjne gh eqLdkrs isM+ , xhr lqgkus xkrs isM+ 
isM+ksa ls thou gS feyrk isM+ksa ij thou gS

iyrk

isM+ ugha rks gj ekSle dks lpeqp esa gj volj
[kyrkA

'khry ty dks ykrs isM+ xhr lqgkus xkrs isM+ 
ehBs Qy nsrs gS isM

fo"kkDr ok;q ysrs gS isM+ <sjks Nk;k] jprs
ek;k lqanjrk l`trs gS isM+A

o"kkZ dks ys vkrs isM+ gjiy e/kqj cukrs
isM+A

gj {k.k ns[kk ewY; lus gSa laLdkj lgykrs isM+ 
gj tu dks gSa Hkkrs isM+A

isM ¼isM yxk,½

1. If you were to spell out the number starting from 1 how far would you go until you find letter ‘a’.

2. Which is only food that doesn’t spoil.

3. What begin life by walking on four legs, them two & finally three.

4. How many squares inches are there in square foot.

5. A certain crime is punishable if attempted but not punishable if committed what is it

Think Quick





ART GALLARY



The five W’s of life

Who - You are, what makes you special
Do not change for anyone.

What - lies ahead will always be mystery.
Do not be afraid to explore.

When - life pushes you over, you push
back harder.
Where - There are choices to make, make
the one you want regret.
Why - Certain things happen will never
in stride and move forward.



❖ You’ll never be brave if you

don’t get hurt.

❖ You’ll never learn if you

don’t make mistakes

❖ You’ll never be successful if

you don’t encounter failure.

Stars can’t
Shine without
The darkness


